LaVonna Sue Hunter
October 22, 1945 - September 2, 2020

LaVonna Sue (Howell) Hunter joined the Lord peacefully on September 2, 2020 in her
home outside Cordell with her beloved family surrounding her. LaVonna was born on
October 22, 1945. As infant she was adopted by Luke and Dorothy Howell of Cordell,
Oklahoma.
LaVonna graduated from Cordell High School in 1963. She continued her education at
McPherson College, McPherson, Kansas, and on May 28, 1971 she obtained her
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree from Southwestern Oklahoma State University in
Weatherford, Oklahoma.
LaVonna was an avid writer publishing several articles in the Cordell Beacon and working
for the newspaper in Amarillo, Texas. Her smiling face would also be seen at the Cordell
Post Office or Alco Department Store in Cordell for many years. Most of her life was spent
working on the family farm just east of Cordell.
LaVonna was preceded in death by her parents, Luke and Dorothy Howell of Cordell,
Oklahoma.
LaVonna is survived by her son, Lincoln, wife Randi, and their daughters, Chaynee and
Nixyn of Cordell, Oklahoma.
LaVonna will be missed by many relatives and friends.
Funeral Service: 2:00 p.m., Saturday, September 5, 2020
First United Methodist Church
Cordell, Oklahoma
Interment: Bretheren Cemetery
Cordell, Oklahoma
Visitation: 9:00 a.m. ~ 8:00 p.m., Friday, September 4, 2020
Family welcoming guest from 5:00 p.m. ~ 7:00 p.m.

Ray and Martha's Funeral Home
Cordell. Oklahoma
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Cordell, OK, 73632

Visitation

09:00AM - 08:00PM

Ray and Martha's Funeral Home, Cordell
1502 N. Market, Cordell, OK, US, 73632
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Family Visitation 05:00PM - 07:00PM
Ray and Martha's Funeral Home, Cordell
1502 N. Market, Cordell, OK, US, 73632
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Funeral

02:00PM

United Methodist Church
103 North 4th, Mountain View, OK, US, 73062

Comments

“

LaVonna and I started 1st grade together and went thru until we graduated from high
school. We used to have so much going to the farm for parties when we were young.
Her dad would take us on hay rides, We got to see so much on the farm. LaVonna
thank you for sharing with us RIP my friend.

Judye Shriver Jackson - September 03, 2020 at 03:44 PM

“

Precious Lonnie... This news has hit me very hard. I'm so proud of your perseverance, your
will, your faith, your heart as big as the outdoors, your humor, your abilities and your
creativity. You are now with Mr. and Mrs. Howell.. oh did they adore you and now that
adoration can continue to flow. I can actually imagine how your eyes must be dancing in
this glorious new home of yours. Oh my gosh Lonnie all these memories are just flooding
my heart... The little chicken in our dorm room that we had to take to a farm because we
got caught by our door mother and I rode on the back of your Honda... You drew a
caricature of us doing this. Your musical group called the Grannys... Our Easter and
Christmas vacation spent at each other's house way of life... The strength of your
convictionsand the discernment in your decision-making times of life will always be
embraced by my heart. You did not tell me this was going to happen... Your courage is
recognized. I will miss snowing you were in cordele and I was here in all is okay. but soon I
will realize it all is more than okay because you are in the arms of our Precious Jesus and I
cannot wait to hear from you when I see you next what these first moments have been like
for you. My heart will always have a home for you Lonnie.
Patricia Broxham - September 03, 2020 at 04:50 PM

“

My sweet precious LaVonna. I don’t even know where to begin. You took me under your
wing when we meet 22 years ago. I was just a young 16 year old girl trying to learn the
working world. We had so much fun and made so many good and bad memories from that
point on. You have watched our “group” grow up, face challenges, get married and have
children of our own. I cherish every letter you sent me after I made the move to Mississippi.
My heart is broken, but I know yours is now healed and for that I am thankful. I will miss
you forever. Love,
Debra Eskew Rigney
Debra Rigney - September 04, 2020 at 06:43 AM

“

So sorry for the heartache of the loss of your loved one. She was a kind person and
neighbor.Soon no more pain or sorrow and even death will end.Our loving Heavenly Father
promises this at Rev.21:3-4.
Bill&MarieLundy and family
Bill&Marie Lundy - September 04, 2020 at 05:27 PM

